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CrnrS(tu of the New TtnilAIng to
bo I..al on Thuridftf Kext.

ibe Building Committee of the Board of
Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania,
rouslstlng; of Messrs. William Sellers, John C.
Oeeson, Frederick Fralcy, Alexander Henry,
U. B. Browne, and J. Vaughaa Merrick, have
issued a card announcing that the corner-ston- e

of the new bnlldinfr designed for the accommo-
dation of tbe Oollegiate and Scientific depart-
ments of the University, on Locust street, west

f Thirty-fourth- , will be laid oa Thursday
afternoon, at 5 o'clock. The ceremony will be
performed by John C. Cretson, Esq., on behalf
of the Trustees, and short addresses will be
made by Provost Stille, Mayor Fox, and Uoa.
F. Carroll Brewster, LL. D., President of the
Alumni Association. Professor T. M. Richards,
architect, has furnished us with this descrip-
tion of the plans of the building in questioa, as
follows:

The bnlldlng has a front on Locust street (between
Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-sixt- h streets) of 854 feet,
by 193 feet 4 inches In depth, exclusive of towers,
bat -- windows, buttresses, etc., with an additional
projection of the centre, 21 feet 10 Inches beyond
the wings. The cellar is arranged for the storage of
coal, and an apartment In connection, outside of the
building, Is provided for the boilers of the steam
beating apparatus. The basement on the sides and
rcer Is entirely above ground, 15 feet high. There
la an entrance in the rear for students to the assembly-r-

oom, 44 feet by 00 feet, and entrances on the
'east and west ends to a wide corridor, which ex-
tends the whole length or the building, In all the
stories. The eastern wing contains: Laboratory,
80 by 46 feet, apparatus and store-roo- 24 by 30

Yeet, metallurgical laboratory, 80 by 50 feet, a Qre- -
proof furnace-roo- 24 by 84 feet, balance room, 14
by 17 feet, as well as smaller rooms for silver and
gold assaying. The western wing contains: Labo-
ratory, 80 by 45 feet, and apparatus and diagram
room, 24 by 29 feet, for the chemical lecture-roo- m

on first floor, one laboratory, 80 by 60 feet, and one,
24 by 84 feet, for the physical department. Apart-
ments for janitor and assistants are arranged on this
floor.and for maclilnery.storage.dumb waiters, water,
closets, etc. The Orst or principal floor is IS feet
high. On the eastern side of the main entrance is the
faculty room of the Scientific Department, 13 by 22
feet, professors' laboratory, 19 by 45 feet, preparing
laboratory, 21 by 24 feet, qualitative laboratory, 80
by 4S feet, quantitative laboratory, 80 by 60 feet,
laboratory for organic analysis, 24 by 84 feet, two
balance room and two assistants' rooms. Oa the
western Bide Is the reception and secretary's room,
13 by 22 feet, trustees and faculty room, 19 by 87
feet, provost's recitation room, 24 by 83 feet, and

, private room 14 by 19 feet, chemical lecture room,
80 by 45 feet, physical lecture room, 80 by 60 feet,
and apparatus room, 24 by 84 feet. Tne library in
centre of rear, 44 by 50 feet, is entered from a hall 84
bv 40 feet. This part of tbe building Is 11

'The second floor Is 15 feet 6 inches high. The
chapel, 60 by 8o feet, ocouples the front or centre
building and is 2t feet high. The eastern side con-
tains lecture-room- s for civil engineering, mining
and metallurgy, and mineralogy, and a large mo-- h

u m for these departments. The western side and
cfutre of rear la divided into six large recitation-room- s,

with adjoining private rooms. The third
floor is 14 feet high, and contains three large rectta-tlon-room- s,

lecture and model-room- s for mechani-
cal engineering, three large rooms for the study
and practice of drawing In the departments of Civil
and Mechanical Engineering, Architecture, etc. A
large examination hall Is In the rear of the chapel.
The fourth floor, over the chapel, has two society-room- s

for students, each with an adjoining
library. The design is In the collegiate Gothic
ntyle; the material to be used Is Leipervllle stone
for the basement, with base course of Humtnelstown
brown stone. The walls above are to be serpentine
marble, "with cornices, gables, arches, etc., of Ohio
stone. The entrance porch is to be of Franklin
stone, with arch supported on polished red granite
columns, with enriched capitals of Ohio stone. The
windows of chapel and gables are Uecoiated with
geometrical tracery.

THE TURF.

Long Branch Raeea Tbe July and August
Meetings, Etc. Purses and Entries.

The regular summer meeting of the Mon-
mouth Park Association will be held this year in
July and August upon the beautiful race-cour- se

at Monmouth, upon the following dates: Tues-
day, 4th of July, and the succeeding four days,
and Tuesday, August 1, to continue five days.
The first race each day will begin promptly at 1
o'clock. Passengers reach the court e in about
four hours from Philadelphia, and the accom-
modations of all kinds It is promised shall be
unequalled.

The first race, on July 4, is a grand national
steeple-chas- e for all ages, for a purse of $1000.
Tbe second race for a trial purse of (600, all
ages dash of one mile. Third race, Jersey

Derby stake, $1500, for three year old colts and
fillies. There have been thirty-on- e entries for
this latter race.

On the 5th of July. First race, "The Hopeful
Stakes," and $500, and sweepstakes for two
year old colts and fillies eighteen entries. Se-

cond race, mile heats for all ages. Purse, 1700.
Third race the "Monmouth Cup," $1500, and
sweepstakes fifteen nominations.

On Thursday, the 6th, first race. "Selling
race" for all ages; purse $500; one and a quarter
miles; the winner to be sold for f 1000. Second
race, the "Monmouth Oaks stakes, value $1000,
added to sweepstakes, for three year old fillies.
Twenty-fou- r entries. Third race, the "Long
Branch stakes, value $1000, added to sweep-etake- s,

for all ages; to carry 100 pounds (mares
and geldings allowed 3 pounds). Fourteen
nominations.

On Friday, the 7th, first race for the "July
stakes," value $500 and sweepstakes, for two
year old colts aBd fillies. Thirteen entries.
Second race, the "Americus Club purse" of
$'500, for all ages; best three in five heats.
Third race, the "Tweed purse" of $1000, for
beaten horses of all ages.

Saturday, the 8th, fifth and last day of the
July meeting, hurdle race for all ages, 2 miles,
S hurdles; purse $800. Second race, purse
$1000, for all ages, distance of 3 miles. Third
race. "The Monmouth Sequel Stakes," value
$1000, and sweepstakes, for colts and fillies 3
years old, W) nominations.

The August meeting will commence oa Tues-
day, the 1st inst., and continue 5 days. First
day, hurdle race, purse 8)800, for all ages.
Second day. trial purse of $000, for all ages.

value $1000 and sweepstakes for 3 years old
coils ana runes, zi entries.

Second day. first race. "The Thespian
etakes" of $500 for two-ye- ar colts and fillies; 19
entries. Second race. "Selling Race," purse
$500 for all ages. Third race "Tbe Mansion
House Stakes," $1000, and sweepstakes; 12 en
tries.rrkl.J Anvr fi.al aa CfcTliA T1TA T? ,1 TTAI
Etakes," value $1000, for ar old fillies; 23
entries. Second race. Purse $750 for all ages
that have not run during either meeting. Third
race. "The Tammany cup, value t KM); io
entries.

Fourth day, first race "The August Stake,"
value $500 and sweepstakes, for ar old colts
and fillies; 14 entries. Second race. "The
Koblns' Stakes," value $1000, for colts and fillies
3 years old; 22 entries. Third race "Selling
Race," purse $500, for all ages, dash of 2 miles.

Filth day, first race. Steeple chase handicap,
for all ages, purse $1000. Second race. Handi-
cap, purse $750, for all ages. Third race. For
all ages, purse $750. Fourth race For beaten
horses of all ages, "Consolation purse" of $500.

Threatened to Kill IIis Mother and
Bister. Michael Comur Is reported to be an
individual of such desperate character that were
a falling chimney to lay him low society would
lose very little thereby. This man lives at Mo.
409 North Front street. A short time ago he
committed an aggravated assault onan unoffend-
ing citizen, and for which he was seut to Moya-mensl-

for thirty days. He got out again, how-
ever, and yesterday he returned to his ruffian-
ism, lie became drunk in his house, procured
a razor, and chased his mother and sister
around, threatening to cut their throats. Their
screams brought into the house Officer Mulli-
gan, who arrested Comar. Alderman ToUnd
Mtui the accused to prison.

Constant Pequionot, Esq,, the well-know- n

5m porter and manufacturer of fine watches,
sailed for Europe on Saturday last ia the
steamer Algeria. Mr. Pequlguot will remain
abroad some time, superintending the business
jf the firm of C. & A. Peguignot, No. COS Cues-nu- t

street, of which be is tbe senior member.
His many friends will wish him a pleasant voy-b- d

$ sale return.
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MURDER MILL OUT.

Srott the Bnrgtar Identified as a Murderer
The Particulars of ths Tragedy

Lucky Officers.
The announcement appeared In our local

columns yesterday that Charles Scott, alias
Thomas Scott, alias John Fox, who was shot
while attempting to escape from Lieutenant
Flaherty, was charged with a brutal murder In
Clarke county, Ohio. A telegram was this
morning received from the Lieutenant and
Detective Gordon, stating that they had ob-
tained the requisition necessary to permit the
transportation of the felon to tbe scene of his ter-
rible crime. Scott, before bis recent Indictment
for murder, was always regarded as a great
criminal, guilty of all phases of crime, but tbe
killing of a fellow being was never before
lodged against him.

The fearful tragedy In which he played so
conspicuous a part was enacted on the 10th
of October, 1867, about five miles west of Spring-
field, in Ohio. Here lived one of the most
respected and wealthiest citizens of Clarke
county, named Daniel Hertzler. Ills fortune
was estimated at $300,000. At two o'clock in
the morning of the day in qnestlon Mr. Hertz- -
ler's wife arose to attend to a sick child, and, after
administering to it some medicine, she laid
down again, but a few minutes afterwards heard
an nnusual noise in the house. At this time Mr.
Hertzler was sleeping soundly, and his wife
awoke him and told him of what she had heard.
A moment afterwards, Mrs. Hertzler was seized
by the throat by an unknown desperado, and
Mr. Hertzler, taking np a rifle, which was near
by, endeavored to protect himself. A desperate
struggle ensued between Mr. Hertzler and one of
the burglars, during which a shot was fired,
and on hearing this, the man who had seized
Mrs. U. let go his hold and went to assist his
confederate. Several more shots were fired.
and dnring the fearful combat Mrs. Hertzler
effected an escape from the house and ran to
alarm the nearest neighbors, who promptly hur-
ried to confront the murderers. So desperate
bad been the encounter with Mr. Hertzler that
the burglars were glad to escape with their
lives, and got away in haste, with the help of a
noree ana Duggy tnat belonged to the mardered
man. Upon reaching the house, the neighbors
found Mr. Hertzler lying in the centre of the
room, with his rifle close by, It having been dis
charged. His clothing was badly torn and sat
urated with blood. One of the shots of the bur
glars had pierced his heart, and another had
broken his right leg, while upon the left temple
of the murdered man was a three cornered gash,
made by some heavy weapon. In Mr. Ilertzler's
room was a safe, which contained bonds to the
value of $30,000, but so furiously were the bur
glars resisted tnat tney lett without working for
the prize wnicn nad orougnt them there.

Suspicion was at once created against several
desperate men who were known in Springfield,
and in a short time the authorities had arrested
en individual who called himself Henry C.
Roberts, who, it is said, had in bis possession a
hat which was taken from Mr. Ilertzler's by tbe
burglars in their hurry to get away. They also
had in custody a man named Harry D. Pope,
and on November 20, 1867, Officers Donovan
and Newcomb arrested Charles Scott, at a bouse
near Springfield, on suspicion of being con-
cerned in the murder. Taking advantage of the
time that Scott took his supper, these oSlcers
called for him while he was sitting at his meal,
and on this occasion he first displayed hU power
of resistance. A furious fight took place be
tween bcott and the representatives ot the law,
in which the latter finally succeeded. To help
his escape, Scott bad altered his appearance by
letting a full beard grow over his former smooth
face, bnt he had marks and peculiarities about
him which he could not disguise. He was sub-
sequently imprisoned in the Clarke county jail,
but by fome means escaped therefrom, and has
since been roving as a noted burglar in various
parts of tbe United States. ,

A reward of $5000 has been standing for his
capture nearly four years, and when Lieutenant
Flaherty places the felon in the Clarke county
jail, he will unquestionably get it. During his
confinement at Pennsylvania Hospital, Scott
was nervously anxious to escape, but was
guarded by two policemen. Flaherty and Gor-
don will arrive to-nig-ht and carry Scott back to
Ohio.

Yesterday Pinkerton's detectives were In the
city to secure Scott for a robbery committed in
Javolette, Missouri.

"burglary.
The Residence of Dr. Shlnn Entered.

The residence of Dr. Sbinn, at the southwest
corner of Broad and Spruce streets, was broken
Into, between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning, by
burglars, who secured entrance by leaping the
fence and breaking off a slat of the summer-kitche- n

door. The bolt was pushed back, and
the thieves then jimmied the door leading into
the main kitchen. At this point their opera-
tions were heard by the wife of the doctor. She
immediately informed her husband, who
straightway went for assistance. On the cor-
ner he found two gentlemen convers-
ing, and informing them of what had occurred,
the three the house. A search was
made, and In the out-hous- e they found two
burglars concealed. They were seized and
brought Into the kitchen, when one of them
turned ont to be no other than the notorious
Henry Demoellen, a most consummate ruffian.

No sooner had this desperado entered the
kitchen when he seized a flat-iro- n from the man-
telpiece and struck Dr. Rickets, one of the gen-
tlemen who had come to the rescue. The
Doctor was not much injured, however, and he
returned the blow with interest. He promptly
knocked Demoellen sprawling. Officers Coch-
rane and Dngan put in an appearance at this
stage of affairs, and the two burglars were
marched. The other prisoner gives the name of
Samuel McCiintocK.

Officer Struck. William Beatty was en-

gaged in a pugilistic contest with another man
at Front and Dugel streets last night, when Offi
cer Dengler, of the Second district, sought to
separate them. He did separate them, but re-
ceived a pretty sharp blow on the mouth from
from Beatty in consequence, for this display
Beatty was arreEted and Alderman McCloskey
committed him.

Scspiciors Last week one of a row of new
houses on Ninth 6treet, above Dickinson, was
entered by a thief who cut out all the lead pipe
from cellar to garret. Last night a man named
John Commel was discovered in tbe yard ot a
house adiolnlnsr. and having with him an iron
instrument very convenient for wrenching out
lead pipe. He was taken in custody. Alder
man Boneall has held him for a further hearing.

TJOMV FOR THS AGED AND InFIRU. On
Thursday morning next the fourth anniversary
and dedicatory services of tbe Home for Aged
and Infirm of the Methodist Episcopal Church
will take place at Lehigh avenue and Thirteenth
street, where the new edifice is situated. The
exercises will be deeply interesting, and will call
out a large anoience.

Street-wal-k er8 Four girls were arrested
last night, in Franklin Square, for being pro-
fessional street-walker- s, and also for very un-
seemly behavior. They gave the names of
Annie Black. May Madison. Kate Smith, and
Fanny Dillon. Alderman God bou sent each of
the Innocents to prison for thirty days.

Thief Arrested. James Watson, who
boarded at No. 1031 Ogden street, was arrested
at Ninth and Chesnut streets last night for
having carried away from his lodgings a clock
and a few other articles. Alderman Jones held
the accused in $1000 bail.

Philadelphia Cemetery. The following
gentlemen were elected last evening as the
Board of Managers for ths ensuing year:
Messrs. W. U. it. Bel by, B. B. Butland, Charles
Carr, li. a . unristy, and Charles K. Davis.

Mad Doa Shot. A mad dog who had snap
ped at several people was shot by Officer Mul- -
liran, oi me seventh district, this morning, on
Magnolia street, oeiow jnodio.

Thb Pittbtom Fund The Mayor this morn
ing received $5 from "M. B.T., and $3 from "a
citizen," said money to be applied lor the relief
tx tbe ruutca iaaerer,

Pale or Real Estate and Stocks. Tbe
following sales of real estate and stocks were
made at the Exchange at noon to-da- y by M.
Thomas &, Sons:
fiooo Bend Indianapolis and Vineennes

Railroad Co., per cent T4V
10 shares Kraplre Transportation Co fs- -

imslisns Pennsylvania Railroad. Co
shares Westmoreland Coal Co S4 to 54ito

I Tomi Western Pennsylvania Railroad
fnooo Philadelphia and Krle Railroad Co. ., M

Plttshnrgand Connellsvuie Katlroad.. 80 per ot.
b!t shares Cemral Transportation Co 149-8-

9fi shuns Greenwich Improvement Co $:iiHK)

$1000 Union Pacific Railway Co. 6 pr cent. 118 p. cr.
Darby, Delaware county, Pa. Tract of

Lann and two Lots, subject to mortgages
of 111,600 1100

Ninth trkbt (North), No. 009 Iland-ln- - '

Hand Engine Houb S000

Fkont and Green, 8. E. corner Business
Stand 10150

Claymo(T, Delaware Country Beat, 11
acres 118,400

FcrRTH Strsst (South), No. loos Brick
Dwelling 13075

Harmony Strest, No. 42 Frame Dwoll-ir- s
11200

Thirty-nint- h Street (North), No. 113
Dwelling 13900

Ridge Aveni e, No. S010 Store and Dwell-
ing 17690

rriHBKRT Street, No. S17 Dwelling.... 1100
jasper and Ei.i.a Streets, 8. S. Corner-Tav- ern

and Dwelling 2500
Jasper Street, No. 8318 to 8319 Four

Dwellings each 11900
Comberland Street, S. E of Almond-L- ot tx
AdamrStrrst, f. B. of Almond Lot..... 1495
Emi.kn Stkkkt, N W. of Almond Lot.... IWS
Almond Street, S.W. of Cumberland Lot Has
Is'OKKia &trkkt. No. 1046 Genteel Dwelling 2)0
Christian, No. 1684 Modern Dwelling.... f90
Daithin street, No. 4149 Dwellings. ... 4loo
Otis Street, No. 612 Dwelling mo
Otis Ltkbet, No. 614 Factory and Dwell-

ing....- 14300
and SErviVA Streets Lot,

ground rent of 145 I'2200
HrxTDMinoM. West of Tolip Lot. irround

rent of 4fl tWu
Belgrade Street, Northeast of Somerset

--Lot 1700
Eighteenth and Bainrridge, Northeast

Corner Store and Dwelling f 'too
Clinton Stkkkt. North of York Lot.... $TiH)

i la. Nob. 617 to t2H 5 Dwellings 10875
Otis Street, Nob. 636 and 637 Tavern aud

Dwellings 17960
rm runn street, near Fifth. Camden

Lot : tiioo
Columbia Street, Camden Lot wo

The Coal Tonnage of the Philadelphia and
Readinir Railroad and branches for the week
ending Baturaay, duneiu, 1871, was as uu-low- s:

Same I Increase
Total for waek and

Week last year Decrease.

PassicK over Main Line
and Leu. Val. Brunch.. llfi,71217 8fi.357-W- f0,35.V09

tl nr 31,5'X) 06 3,323-1- 2S.207 13

Shipped Westward via N.
central naiirosu 4.3M13 8,54217 81815

Shipped West or Boutn
fmm Pine Grove 1,M5'18 SHS-0- 1,327 13

Oonaninml nn Laterals... 2.61514 8.16.109 46J-0-

Lebiirn a Wyoming uoai. 1W1H, 1,741-1- dt,6o300
Total A ntnraoite paying 157,0161I4'f reisbt 47,RO?-- 109.WI5

Bitnminone 1,86803
Total all kinds paying

freisbt. 168,5fW04 67,02 tS 111,54118
Goal for Company' use. . 8,0831)8 1.14-2- 1.04101

Total tonnage for week. 17I,644U! M,lt'8 113,4821
Previously tbis year 1.770.H48 08 1.537.;T()7 232,74201

Total tooate. 1,949,8-U- 1,696,078 UU 346,125 00

SHIPPED BY CANAL.
From Sobnylklll Haven.. 80,185 SO 3.SS710 86,837 10
From Port Clinton S.441'00 2H8UU S.i3'oe

Total tonnage for week. B,5v5-1- 2U,U3.i'IO
Previously this year IW,IW7 67,37-1- 118,11712

Total to date 218.681 07 71,633 05 147,148 02

Presentation. Last evening Colonel Robert
w m T a XTuray, r. jh. or. industry Lodge, sso. ibl, a. 1.

hi., was tne recipient 01 a nanasome ana expen
sive set of regalia at tbe hands of tbe members
01 bis lodge, as an evidence 01 tne mgn esteem
in wblcb be is beld by tnem. Tbe presentation
took: place at tbe Masonic Hall, on (jnesnm
street, above tseventD. me address was made
by u. a. BtoKes, vv. M.

Thb Buildings Commission No Quorum,
Again to-da- y, at half-pa- st 1 o'clock, did tbe

rnblic Buildings commission try to secure a
quorum, but tailed. Messrs. wetberiii, reritins,
Grav. and Cattell were tbe only memoers pre
sent, and these gentlemen, after waiting the
ordinary bait Hour, adjourned to try it on
Thursday next at hall-pa- st 1 o clock.

A meeting of merchants, capitalists, and
tradesmen, will be beld at lilA r.
M. in the reception room of the Commercial
Exchange Association, for the purpose of
organizing the proposed Warehousing Company
under tbe act passed at tne last session 01 me
Legislature.

8ma8h-u-p. A smash-u- p took place at Second
and Girard avenue this morning, at 9 o'clock,
between a runaway horse, attached to a milk
wagon, and huckster-car- t. The driver of the
milk wagon was thrown out and sustained an
injury ot bis leg. pola wagons were broken.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 8. TUlrd street.

SECOND BOARD.
f2000 Pa Cnlbrts.... sohi 100 sh Read R . .D30 . 63 6
luo n Peima R.D60. 61 100 . io 0.5S C9

100 do ....1X50. B93
100 do 860 . 6SS
200 do
800 do B30.M-6-

100 do 810.03-6-

800 do D30.6S-6-

100 do 860. 63
100 do ,...&1U. 63-6-

800 do bl0.5S'69
200 d 68-8-

100 do 61
tCO do 60d. 61.
100 do 61V
sco do ei'i
100 so Leu N..1X0. &$

600 do ss
800 do M0. 8SJ
800 do b60. 88
100 sh Leu VK..iid. 623
100 Bb Heading K...

b4... .68-6-

Dock Cases.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judae A llison. P.'J.

James Baker pleaded guilty to tbe charge of
carrviner concealed a loaded single-barr- pistol.

Samuel Carr was tried upon the charge of
stealing a check for t33. It was alleged that
he got the check by picking a lady's pocket in a
Poplar street car; out owing to a misdescription
in tne inaicimeni, ine case was wiinarawn in
order to allow an amendment to be made.

Charles Laughlin and Charles Mcllvaln were
convicted 01 tbe lareesy 01 a box ot cigars.
Tbev went into a small shop and ordered an
oyster stew, and while one engaged the atten-
tion of the proprietor the other took a box of
cigars and concealed them under his coat. But
tbey were detectediandsent to tbe station-bous- e,

while the cigars were returned to their place on
tne sneu.

A bureau schoolma'am in Georgia thrashed
one of her pupils, a colored bov of elzhtr years.
for holding his book bottom up, and cis grand- -
cbiioren looKea on ana appiauaea.

If.. T 1 Wan vf TT.A. Pah. mA
to light fires with kerosene. Had her infant
child not been piaymg aronnd tbe stove at ine
same time, her slater would have adopted the
orpnan.

y UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Tbe CORNER-STO- II of the new bnlldlnar for
tbe Collegiate and Sclentltio Departments, on Lo
cust street, west 01 1 airiy-iourt- n, will d iaia on
THURSDAY, June IS, at 6 P. M., wltb appropriate
ceremonies

, Addresses will be made by the Provost, by His
Honor the Mayor or tne city, and by lion. r. u.
UKKWSTEK, LL.D., President oi tbe Alumni Asso-
ciation.

The Public Authorities, tbe Alumni of the Uni
versity, tbe Reverend Clergy, and all interested in
tbe cause ol Education, are invited to be present.y

j. j. e 11LLK, LL.D., rrovoai.
THE ALUMNI OF TUB UNIVERTITY OF

PENNSYLVANIA are respectfully requested to
meet on THURSDAY, 16th InBt., at v P. M., at tbe
site of tbe New Building, Thirty-fourt- h and Locust
streets, to be present at the ceremonies attending
the lsylUK or tne i;orner-uone- .

F. CAKKOLL BREWSTER. President.
Geohoe D. BfPD, Recording Secr'y. IS t

FINE OTATIONERY
AND

Card Engraving.
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matters at Washington.

The XJowen Higamy Case

Sentence Finally Pronounced

TheAgriculturalBureau

Army and Navy Orders

Our Euroiiean Fleet.
Llew Hampshire Politics.

FROM WASHIJVGIQJV.

BT ASSOCIATED PHE83. 1

Ext Xusively to The Evening Telegraph.
End of the Bowtu Case.

Washington. June 13. This morning Hon. C. O.
Bowen. recently convicted of blgamv, was brought
into the criminal court to do sentenced. Mrs.
buBan I'ettlcru King said. "If you sentence htm.
sentence me too, for I am as much to blame as he
Is." Bowen then made a statement concerning the
circumstances of his marriage, before which Mrs.
King bad sent to New York aud obtained a copy of
the record or nis divorce rrora a rormer wiie.

She as well as himself was satisfled that every.
thing was right, and that there were no legal ob-

structions In the way of their marriage.
.Tadge Olln then sentenced Boweu to pay a fine of

WQ ana to oe imprisoned two years in tue peniten-tiar- v.

Bowen. after a pause, addressed Mrs. King, say
ing that when his ttrji expired he would retura to
her, whereupon Mrs. King extended to htm her
hand, which he grasped as In pledge of faith. She
appeared to be deeply a II ected. Bowen was subse-
quently tasen to Jail, where he will remain until the
decision 01 tne uourc in term, wnicn meets next
Monday, on the exceptions to the rulings of the
Criminal Court, his object being to obtain a new
trial.

The Agricultural Bureau
bas elaborate reports regarding the acreage and
condition of cotton, Including forty counties of
North Carolina, lorty-eigt- u 01 ueorgta, ana a use
proportion from other States. The bureau is busy
comparing these returns with those of last year, and
will, on the 15t h, publish Its first cotton Btatnment
for tne 3 ear. u ne bureau nas as yet no snmcient
data to approximate the extent 01 lamng oil 01 ine
crop from tne last year.

Army Orders.
Washington. June 18 First lieutenant Richard

G. Shaw, 1st Artillery, Is ordered to report to the
Superintendent of the General Recruiting Service at
New York city, to accompany a detachment of re-
cruits from Fort Columbus to the 1st Infantry, In
the Department of the Laks. The Superintendent
or tne uenerai Kecruiting service, eastern uivmon,
will forward, under charge 01 an omoer to oe de
tailed for the purpose by the Commanding General
of the Department of tbe East, all disposable
colored recruits now at tne depot to Newport Bar
racks. Ky.. where they will be turned over to the
Superintendent of the General Recruiting Service,
Western division, to be forwarded by him at ths
first favorable opportunity to the 85th Infantry, in
tne Department 01 Texas.

The Movements of the European Fleet
re reported under date of May 84 to the Navy De

partment bv Kear Admiral Charles S. Boggs! as fol
lows: Tbe Franklin, flagship, to leave Lisbon May
84, ror nugiana ana tne uaitic; tne Kicnmana was
at Bpezzia, Italy ; tne uuemere was returning rrom
her eastern cruise to Marseilles, to proceed thence
to some or, tne spsntsn ports, ana aiso to Tangier,
and was to be In Lisbon by August 23 : the Shenan
doah left Lisbon for Gibraltar, and thenoe on a
cruise in the Mediterranean, on May 83.

The Brooklyn sailed from Lisbon on May S4 for
Ryde. Isle of Wight, and a cruise In the Baltic and
waters ot North Germany. Tne Saco is visiting
Spanish ports to report for duty In the Mediterra
nean Squadron. The Juniata Is to accompany the
flagship to England. The Plymouth, In England, Is
te visit tne ecneiot, Bremernaven, ana Hamburg.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant-Commande- r ' George A. Stevens is

ordered to the Congress ; Second Assistant Engineer
A. Kirty is ordered to the Tallapoosa: Lieutenant
Commander George W. Coftlu Is detached from the
congress, ana waits orcers. Master William 0.
Nicholson has resigned.

Government Weather Report.
Wab Department. Office of the Chief Signal

Officer, Washington, June 1210-8- 0 A. M. Synop-
sis for tbe past twenty-fon- r hours: The weather
remains without important change west of the Mis-
souri ilver. The highest pressure Is nowfonnd In
Tennessee, and the barometer has very generally
risen along the Atlantio coast, and south of the Ohio
river. The storm of Monday morning cleared away
in tne arternoon ana evening on tne Atlantic coast,
and clear weather has very generally prevailed dur-
ing the night from Iowa to New England, and south
ward, excepting a light rain on the Gulf. A verv
sudden fall In the barometer was reported on Mon
day afternoon In Wisconsin and Minnesota. No
reports have since been received from the North
west stations, but It Is probable that blah winds, with
11. tie or no rain nave been experienced on Lakes Su-
perior and Huron. The barometer is now very low
on Lake wntario.

Probabilities. Plf asant weather will probably con
tlnue during the day from Virginia to Michigan, and
southward 10 tne uoir. irresn nortnwest winds are
probable from Lake Erie to Lake Superior. The low
barometer on Lake Ontario will probably move east-
ward, wltb brisk" winds from the southwest and
northwest from lake Erie to Massachusetts and
New Jersey. Hlgn winds will probably prevail for
a short tune on tne coast rrom new xorx to Massa
chusetts.

FROM NEW ENQLAJilD.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening TeUgrmoh.
New Hampshire Politics.

Concoed. N. II.. June 13. Tbe business of the
Legislature this afternoon will probably be opened
by a motion to declare vacant the seats of the Re-
publican members from the Second and Third
wards In Manchester. The former bas two mem
bers and the other four. The ground of objection Is
that tbe wards have not sufficient population for the
ratio of representation. The Manchester
Democrats otter to compromise if one
representative rrom each ward will resign. The
Democrats of Manchester are even more Jubilant
than their partisans In ouer portions of the State.
Pome persons desire the postponement of the inau
guration of Governor Weston to enable Flan's regi
ment to participate. x,xtra trains will be run on ail
tne roans ana 11 is expected mat Con
cord win overflow witn peopie.

FROM JVEW YORK.
BT ASSOCIATED FBE88.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Texas Pacific Railroad.

New Yore. Jnne 13. The directors of the Trans
continental and Texas PaclQo Railroad are bold lug
a secret meeting nere, witn tue purpose 01 endea
voring to eneci a uunnuuuauun.

Specie Shipment.
New Yobk. June 13. The specie shipment to-d- ay

amounts to nu,w".
Weston's Walk.

Weston accomplished tbe feat of walking lit
miles inside of i!4 hours, and finished the task in ti
hours ana o minutes.

FROM TUBS WEST.

1ST associated PRE3S. 1

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.

fi.ni 11 1 Mm iturntn.9VTA.w Tuna ,D A n n L..I..DUniO JUIW.ftUUB, wuuv mo ui,aout In Flemnilng's planing null In this place last......... ITh. mill wuu. ... 11 w .lutrn.u.l u.ir h . .. .
UlcUli. J uv 11 MIKBIIJ um.ivs.i, null IOv
million feet of lumber. Loss about 1100,000. No
UilUiBilVVt

This Evening's Quotations.
London, Jane 134-8- P. M Consols for money.

91 S, for account, 1V. Bonds quiet and steady;
1W.2, WX', Of 18ti6, Old, Mtf 5 Of lbtif, S.X510-40-

i'ABIB. iiDUi ia. lie u tea i iubou at
Livskfoou Jane 184 80 P. M. Cottan Arm;

unlandi. TkUTd. : Orleans. U; (47 Sod. Bales to-di- v

18,Wie bales. Including Bi for export and specula-
tion, tales on ship named at Savauuah or Charles-
ton atS'id.; 4o. at New Orleans, bsc Yarns aad
fabrics at Manchester nrm. Lard, im. Bacon, bss,
for Uomberlaad cuts. .

Autwew, June 13. Petroleum opened buoyant
at wu

FOURTH EDITION
DOmUflTIO AFFAIRS.

Odd Fellows' Demonstration.

Celebration in Boston.

rreo Magonry Harrisburg.

Destructive Hotel Burning.

The Alabama Atbitration.

WLo M ill be the American jftember

Resignation of Gov. Cook,

KtcM Ktc, Kte. Etc., Ktc, Etc.

FROM THE WEST.
j BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

'

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
The Lottery Avar.

St. Louis, June 13. An injunction was applied
nr a frw navs airo ot tne state 10 en oin tue mis- -

Honri Mtate Lottery from transacting business, and
wasrefusea by iiuuge Liinaiey, on tae ground tuat
previous decisions oi tne supreme uourt naa de-
cided that a lottery regularly chartered could not be
interfered witn until tne cnartenegauy expired.

Illinois and St. Louis Bridge.
A deed of trust for f 1,000,000 second mortgage

bonus to be issued oy tne Illinois and bb Louis
Bridge Company has been recorded here. Solon
Humphreys ana oonn a. Stewart, or isew lors,
trustees. This gives tne company all the funds ne
cessary to complete tne Driuge.

Suicide.
Charles GorrsOeld. formerly a reputable and pros

perous citizen, but latterly of Intemperate baolts,
shot himself through the head with a pistol wnlle
playing dominoes lu a saloon late last night, and
aiea soon aner.

Generals Sherman and Sheridan
held a grand reception at the residence of General
Pepe at Fort Leavenworth last night. Many gentle-
men and ladles from Leavenworth were present.
Sherman ana snenaan leave to-aa- y ior umana.

Lutheran Synod.
Cincinnati. Jnne 13. Ths members of the

General Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Uhnrch,
now in stssion at uavton, visiteu tue national tsot- -
dicrs' Home yesterday, in a body.

The family of Warren Wolf, of Londonvlilc, Oblo,
were carried down an embaukuieut seventy-riv- e

feet in height, by a irigntened team, on buuaay
evening, and an were Beriousiy nurw -

FROM WJLtmiJiQTOJI.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

Exclusively for The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 13.

The Store Ship Supply,
which carried out provisions lor the French, Is now
en route for the united fata tea, naving on board

The Sick of the European Squadron.
Among them is a lieutenant hopelessly Insane, and

a paymaster whose mind la badly affected, but It la
thought the latter may be cured.

Appointment.
Tbeodore "W. Dlmon. for several years a clerk in

the Department of Btare, and a native of New York,
has been utpolnted Disbursing Clerk in that Depart
ment in place of G. S. Baker, resigned. Mr. Dlmon
occupied a confidential position on the American
side of the Joint High Commission similar to that
held by Mr. Uaward on the English side.

Governor Cooke.
There is no truth in the report that H. D. Cooke

has resigned the Governorship of the District of Co-
lumbia, It is certain, bowever, that

Frederltk Douglass has Resigned
as a member of the Council of the Territorial Legis
lature.
The United States Arbitrator on the Ala-

bama Board.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph, ,

Washington, June 13 The President has not de-

cided who shall be appointed as arbitrator to Geneva
on the board to settle tbe Alabama olatms. It Is
positive that Mr. Fish will .not accept. Among the
names mentioned Is that of Senator Sumner. It is
stated on good authority that if the appointment is
tendered him he will accept it.

The United States Ship Supply,
homeward bound from Europe, has on board all the
sick of tba European Squadron, among them two
officers who are Insane, one a raving maniac
Governor Cook has Tendered his Resigna-

tion
and will insist on its acceptance.

FROM JVEW ENGLAND.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRESS. I

Exclusively to The Evening TelegrapK
Odd Fellows' Demonstration.

Boston. June 13. The largest and most imposing
Odd, Fellows' demonstration ever witnessed In Bos-
ton took place y, the occaslsn being the laying
of the corner-ston- e of the new building for the par--
poses of the order, uetween seveu ana eight thou-
sand persons were in the line, Including louges and
eBcampmerts of Massachusetts, with many from
adjoining States, and ilfty-fo- bands of music.

Thousands of persons crowded the sidewalks,
windows, and balconies along the route of the pro-
cession, which was exceedingly picturesque from
the banners and brilliant regalia worn by the
brotherhood. The corner-ston- e was duly laid by the
Most Worthy Grand Master CorlUa Wadieigh. The
exercises consisted of brief addresses by prominent
members of the Order, sprinkling the corner-ston-e

with water, flowers, and wheat, and singing by the
vast audience. A levee In Music Ilali this evening
will clcse the celebration.

Hotel Burned.
Portsmouth, June is. Ths Sagamore House,

with all Its outbuildings, at Frost's Point, three
miles from this city, was totally destroyed by fire
to-da- It was a popular summer resort. The loss
Is 140,000. It Is believed here that the property was
Insured.

Wreck of a Philadelphia Vessel.
Providence, June 13. The schooner Ann E.

Card, from Philadelphia, for Boston, with coal,
strock on a rock on the south side of Block Island
on Sunday afternoon, causlug a bad leak, and was
run ashore, she is now deok under water. Tba
cutter Moccasin brought the crew to Newport to-
day.

IROM THE STATE.
The Coming Masonic Celebration.

Special Despatch U The Evening Telegraph.
Harkisbukg, June 13. The Grand Council of

Royal and Select Masons of Pennsylvania met
this morning, and were In session till nearly one
o'clock. The following grand oillcers wera elected:
M. M., Christian F. Knapp; D. J. G. M., James M.
Porter; J. G--, M.. Geter O. Shidie; G. P. O. of W.,
M. Richards Muckle; Grand Treasurer, F. V. Bar-net- t;

Grand Treasurer, William D. Kpiuklnsr.
Nothing else of particular moment occurred this

morning. The streets are lively. Flags are dis-
played everywhere throughout the city, Templars'
flags and banners In some sections predominating.
Kveigreen wreaths and arches prevail. Titus villa
and Baldwin II Cowmanderles arrived at
P. M. Large arrivals are expected this evening.

FROM BALTIMORE.
J BT ASSOCIATED PBES3.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Oil Refinery Burned.

Balttmori. Jo 18 The oil renuery of Fla-
herty, Haualll fc Gwynn, at Canton, adjoining this
city took fire about noon, aud has been earning
fiercely ever since. No particulars yet, but the

tanks, etc., will doubtless be a total loss.
Tbe ship Fefdtaand, loading with petroleum at aa
adjoining wbarihauled lutothe stream and was
Saved. m

Kew York Produce Market.
Uiw York, June 13. Cotton easier: middling

uplands, soc. ; mldsllng Orleans, SO,o. Flour quiet
nd unchanged. W heat quiet and unchanged. Corn

firmer sud scarce; mixed Western, 774a ; rood
to choice Western, 7&7Ao. Oats unchanged. Beef
quiet and steady, pork steady. Lard Aral; oosu-u-;

kettle, WUlskj, Wc.

FROM NEW IQllK.

fzcluaiMly to J gvening Telegraph.
Ship Ntwli

New Yore, June 13. Arrived, steamer Magnolia,,
from Savannah. The Maris all Hose Company are
passengers.

IUILiVAY ACCIDENT.

A Train Rnna into a Herd of Cattle Con
ductor Killed A Phlladelphlan Injured.
The Harrisburg Patriot ot yesterday say:
With DOlEnant sorrow wa snnonnnn thn acci

dental death ot Joseph R. Thomas, conductor
on the railroad between Lebanon and Pinegrove
ana xor bbt years baggaffe-mast- er and maii- -
oeent on tbe Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road. On Friday evening the train which Mr.
Thomas had in charge ran Into a number of
cows a few miles from Plnegrove, in a deep cut.
uuu wo viuicuuj- - uirows on tne traca. rue
engineer did not see the obstructions until he
was too near to avoid tbe collision. He reversed
the engine and gave the signal for down brakes,
but all without, avail. The train was
thrown against the embankment, and a
number of persons were ininred.
and the conductor met his death. Five
cows, comprising a portion of those on the
track when the accident occurred, were also
killed. Mr. Thomas was standing on the DlaU
form when the train ran into the cattle, ana the
concussion upset tbe car and buried him nnder
it, frightfully mangling and instantly kllllnir
him. Among the other sufferers was Harrv
Turner, baggage-maste- r, who was violently
thrown from the platform Into the car, sustain-
ing a number of very painful and serious
bruises. A Mrs. Miller, of Pinegrove, was
slightly Injured, and two children accompany-
ing her were badly hurt one escaping with a
broken back and the other a fractured arm. A
young man named Rothermel, member of the
firm of Miller, Graell & Co., Philadelphia, had
one of his legs broken.

Mr. Thomas, whose accidental death we have
above announced, was a faithful employe of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, a
courteous conductor, and a man whose obliging
manners, honorable dealings, and social charac-
teristics endeared him to all In whose society ha
mingled. His death is deeply mourned along;
the Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad, from
Harrisburg to Auburn, and oa the line of the
Lebanon and Plnegrove Railroad. Mr. Thomas
leaves a wife, with four children, at Pinegrove.
His remains will be taken to Philadelphia for
Interment to-da- y.

LATEST SlIirriNO INTELLIGENCE.
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(By Cable.)
London, June 13. Steamship Nemesis, from

New fork, touched at Queenstown yesterday.
aieuinsnip nuein, irom jnow iert, touched at

ooumuiupum iu-u- fSteamsbiB Nestcrlan. from Quebec touched at!
juuviue jeBierunjr.

Liverpool, June 13 Arrived, BteamBhlp City of
London, from New York; ships Prince Patrick and
Kdlth Warren, do. : Maid of Orleans and Cordillera,
from New Orleans; Theobald, from Savannah; and
Coldstream and bark Olive Mount, from Galveston.

(By TelegrapK)
New Yobx, June 13. Arrived, steamships City

of Brooklyn, from Liverpool, and Thurlngia, from.
Hamburg.

Also, steamships Colorado and France, from Llv-erpo-

Boston, June 13. Arrived, steamship Siberia,
from Liverpool. , ;

CLEARED THIS MORNING. '
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, New York, W. P. Clyde

At Co
Steamer a C. Walker, Sherin, New York, W. M.

Balrd & Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, New York, W. M. Balrd A Co.
Scbr . F. Cabada, Swam, Boston, Day, Huddell

A. Co.
Tugs Thomas Jefferson, Alien, and G. B. HutoV

lngs, Mulford, Baltimore, with tows oi barges.
W.P.ClydefcCo.

AKKIVED THIS MORNINO.
Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, 86 hours fromProvidence, with mdse. to D. 8. Stetson Si Co. -
Steamer Monitor. Jones, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Balrd 4 Co.
Bark Hornet, Hopkins, 44 days from Palermo,

with fruit to N. lieiungs A Bro. ,

Kor. bark Frisk, bvenson, 42 days from London,
with chalk and petroleum bbls. to Peter Wright at
Sons.

Bars Sarah B. Hale, White, s days from Cardenas,
with molasses to B. 1L Howell A Co. vessel to
Warren A Gregg.

Schr Veto. Henderson. 8 eava from Vlnw Ynrt in
ballast to Haslam, Wickersham A Co. not as before

, .. . . . . . Iocnr jiUBic, oenvey, irom. WOnnecUCUt, witn lum-
ber to Pennsylvania KR. Go. ,

DVJil TtV, UUU.IIU, VUI1&IJ11, IlUiii XlUiiUUL. WltO
lumber to J. W. Gaskill A Sens.

Schr Mary and Francis, MoAndress, from Rich-
mond, with franlta ta Richmond nr&niKA rvv

Scbr New Zealand, Low, from Deer Island, with
granue V9 v. x cues.

Schr J. R. Ford, Gallagher, 0 days from Newborn,
N. C. with shingles to Norcress A Sheets.

Schr D. IL Merrtman, Tracey, 1 day from Indian A
T?lv.fl.. . Ilal , with InmhA. ,A I'mHIti. rv. 1

I vj. au.uw. mv WUUJ3 M. VVt
Scbr James M. Bitting, Henry, 5 days from Snow

Pill. Md.. with lumber ta Collins fin
Schr Battle A. Hall, Brlttingbam, 5 dayifronl

hciwiiiii iiiuM wim luuuar m c uo. .

Schr John Mace, Smith, days from Newtown,
Sid., with lumber to Collins A Co.

Schr Celerities, Morgan, a days from James River.
Va., with lnmber to Collins fc Co.

Scbr Sarah Read, Ireland, from Connecticut
River, with stone.

Schr Jane D. McCarthy, Simpson, from Boston.
Schr America, Bartolett, do.
Schr J. W. Bartolett, Bartolett, do.
Scbr Wave Crest, Davis, do.
Schr Abby L. Dow, Young, do,
Schr A. Heaton, Sblnney, from New York.
Scbr U. W. Locke, Huntley, from Providence.
Schr B. A L. Marts, Marts, from Portsmouth.
Schr Blast, Parker, from Jersey City.
Tugs Joe Johnson, Ingraham, and Chesapeake,

Merribew, from Baltimore, witn tows of barges to
W. P. Clyde A Co.

Tug Lookout, Kesn, from Havre-de-Gra-ce, with a
tow of barges U W. P. Clyde A Co.

Correspondence of The Eveninn Teleoraph. '
I

KASTON fc McMAHON'S BULLETIN.
New York Ofkicb, June is. The following

barges leave in tow for Baltimore, light:
S. A. Tanner, L. Newkumet, Albemarle, Iowa,

G. W. Pew, Buck, Harned, Kila, W. O. Jacus, An- -,

drew Mc Williams, A. J. Taylor, S. K TUtonTk. S,
Price.

Baltimore Branch Office, June 12. The fol
lowing barges left In tow Saturday night, eastward :

jr. Wellington, J. j. Aiunger, luazouia, A. Uanne- -
gan, ana American union.

Tbe following leave t:

E. L. Lewis, L. D. Jarrard, D. R. Graves, Fanny,
Melissa, P. McDevltt, and G. C. Satterlee, all with
cuai, ior new iork.r. uubuiiuru, witu , tur rcrrjviuc.Philadelphia Branch Office, June 13. The
B. C. Potter, witn coal, for Baltimore, and National,
with coal, for Wilmington, left on Saturday.

J. O'Donnell and Jtxeter, with coal, for New York,
left yesterday. L. S. C
Special Despatch to The Evening TeUgravh.

Havrb-be-Gkac- e, June 18. The following boat
leave in tow to-da-y :

H. M. Freed and Delaware and Hudson Co., witn
lumber to Patterson & Ltpptncott.

John and Sallle aud Gettysburg, with lumber to
Walaon Malonn t. San

ueuerai V. k. Grant, with lumber W V. E. Trainer
& Co. t

K. H. Foust, with lumber to Saylor, Day A Morie. i
II. 1). Gray, with lumber te D. Trump, Son fc Co. 1
T. W. Buck, with lumber, for Newark, N.J. J. a.
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